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When space will permit The
Tribune Is always glad to print
short letters from its menus "'lag on current topics, but its ruse
that these must be signed, for pub-
lication, bv the writer's real name,
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ceptance Is that all contributions
shall be subject to editorial revision.
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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.
Oovcrnor-- S. W. PENNYPACKER.
Mciitcnant Oovernor-- W. M. BROWN.
Secretary of Internal Affairs ISAAC B.

7BnoWN.
County.

CnnRresi-WIT,r,T- AM CONNE1.L.
Judge-- A. A. VOSBtina.
Commisslonora-JOT- IN COURIER MOR-

RIS. JOHN PENMAN.
Mine Tnspcctors-T.LrcWK- rrjJ M. EV-

ANS, DAVID T. WIl.T.TAMS.
Legislative.

First Dlstrlet-JOSE- PII OT,IVER.
Second District JOHN SCHEUER, JR.
Third Dlstiict-EDWA- RD JAMES.
Fourth Dlstilct-- P. A. PIIILBIN. '

Election day, Nov. 4.
.

Tho statesman who has the welfare
of Cuba at hearl will encourage the
residents to pay less attention to poll-tic- s

and more to agriculture.

As Others See Us.
OFTEN happens that small men

IT in big position, In their eager-
ness to make the most of a situa-
tion, over-reac- h themselves nnd

end worse off than they began. While
t'sre is no positive evidence ns yet
that this was true of what Is known as
the state administration group of lead-
ers in Wisconsin, when they tried to
dictate terms to friends of Senator
Spooner, the suspicion to that effect is
rapidly gi owing. Former Governor
Hoard, one of tho warm supporters of
present Governor La Follette but u
man of mental breadth and independ-
ence, makes no concealment of his be-

lief in the premises. He says:
"The recent state convention was

notable for a very conspicuous lack
of political wisdom on the part of Its
managers. Had they been wise to the
end of promoting caucus and taxation
reform they would have Indorsed Sena-
tor Spooner unconditionally, and thus
taken him as an Issue out of all future
contests in the legislative districts.
No state convention can dictate
through its platform or otherwise to
the voters of any legislative district
what their choice snail be for the
United States senate. They aie the
masters of their own actions, and their
instructions to their legislative candi-
dates are paramount and final. This
Is one of the elementary principles of
Republican politics. As the situation
now stands, the administration finds
Itself handicapped with a third and
most potent Issue, that of the election
of Senator Spooner, when by the exer-
cise of a little political sense It could
have been avoided. There Is work
enough ahead to secure a legislature
favorable to caucus and taxation re-

form without being loaded down by a
third issue." ,

Says the Milwaukee correspondent of
the Chicago Recoid-Heral- d, nn un-
biased authority: "Already the friends
of Senator Spooner are organizing In
every legislative district 01 the state,
and the first thing demanded of a can-
didate will be his unciunllfied pledge to
vote for tho return of the senator.
Everything else will be subordinated
to this. Those who are apposed to the
leforms for which Governor La Fol-lett- Q

stands and which aro pledged by
the party platform will take advantage
of this condition to secure as many
legislative candidates as possible who
arc opposed to the passage of those
measures. In this way they may be
able to obtain a majority of one or
both of the houses, which will effectu-
ally block all attempts at reform the
next session, tho same as they did at
the last.

, "While tho chances at piesent nie
etiongly in favor of the of
Governor La Follctto there aro stormy
times ahead. What the much talked
of stalwart bolt will amount to la u
question that no ono can answer

at the present time. Nearl-
y" every man haB a different opinion.
The .chances uro that If tho Spooner
men, among whom are counted the
stalwarts, secure tho nomination of a
Ify&emajorlty pf the legislators It will
hSVo llttlo effect. That wing of the
paityis Spooner to a man, and will
come out to vote for candidates for
the legislature who aro for him. They
are also composed of men whose boast
has been that they have never bolted
the tlckot. There may be a few hun-
dred who will go to tho extent of vot-

ing for a Democratic candidate for
governor, but they will bo compara-
tively few, There will be many more
wfio will simply content themselves
w(jh scratching tho head of the ticket,
wJUIe voting the remainder. In such
case the governor may be tound some
thjunands behind the rest of the ticket,
es;V-n- a tho case ,wth Governor Scofleld
in3S9STbut so far there Is nothing to
ehoV that his chances of election are
Infdonger."

The country at large that Is to say,
the' Republican portion of It has no
quarrel with Governor La Iolletto. On
the contiury, It desires to sec tho Wis-
consin Republican ticket successful at
every point, and by impressive majori-
ties. Butit has very great interest In
tho' return of John C. Spooner to the

place at Washington1 whero ho has
served bo brilliantly and helpfully to
party and country; and If this can bo
brought about only through the sacri-
fice of state and local Issues nnd ambi-

tions, It Is willing to pay the price.

Charles Emory Smith, former1 post-

master general, and James M. lleck,
former Democratic United States dis-

trict attorney and now assistant United
States attorney general, arc expected
to take the stump for Judge Penny-pack- er

and the stntn ticket this fall.
They will be among the speakers at a
meeting to be held In the Academy of
Music, Philadelphia, early In Septem-
ber nnd thou will tour the state with
Judge Pcnuypackor. The other speak-
ers will Include Hnmltton L. Carson,
who made tho speech placing tho name
of Judge Pennypacker before the stato
convention, nnd City Treasurer J.
Hampton Moore. Judge Pennypacker
nlso will make an address nt the
Academy meeting In which he will out-

line tho Issue on which tho contest will
be fought In November. The Academy
meeting will open the campaign.

The Situation in Wisconsin.

yl' HAH BEEN said and repented
I many limes lliai Americana
1 JL should not pay tho attention

.I.I..1. ,1H.t .In n ...lint lu unlit nf.W1IIUM IIIU3 V1U IU ,,111,1. in d.i.ia
them by visitors and commentators
from afar. They should, we are told,
ho serenely Indifferent to foielgn cen-

sure nnd ubovc having their heads
swelled by foreign praise. Possibly:
but that Is not human nature. "To
see ourselves as others see Us" is not
an unmixed evil. It has Its useful
points, especially when the "others"
aio honest, discriminating nnd Intelli-
gent.

A visitor who compiles with these
requirements nnd who is now telling
the world what he saw in the United
States is Ludwig Mnx Goldberger, a
German writer of repute. In the main,
he It cordially complimentary. Ours
is the land of "unbounded possibili-
ties" nnd the average American is both
proud of the fact and anxious to Im-

part knowledge of It to the guest with-

in his gate. Says Mr. Goldbergcr:
"Everybody seems filled with the

Idea that the stranger should sec how
great and how strong the country Is,
In the course of my eight months of
study throughout the Union I found
open doors everywhere inviting investi-
gation, and nowhere did I moot the
contrary. On all sides I saw unusual
but not unseemly activity, Industrious
and ambitious men. 'It Is a big coun-

try' that is the designation which the
citizen of 'the United States applies
with lespectful admiration to his fa-

therland, for 'great,' estimated by
measure, weight and numbers, im-

presses him. Rut even our cooler judg-
ment must concede greatness to tho
United States, because of the nation's
accomplishments."

The great results are not lookedfupon
as chance or luck, and Mr. Goldberger
points to the year 1901. The assassina-
tion of the president, poor crops, fall
In the metal market, the Northern Pa-

cific corner and its effect on the ex-

changes, strikes and falling off In pro-

duction were "events," he says, "which,
singly or collectively, would have
worked to the detriment of the coun-

try if the economic foundation were
less strong. 1 do not deny that In the
United States, as well as in every oth-

er country where a high stute of pros-

perity has been leached, a reaction
must come. Such winter storms are ns
unavoidable over theie ns they were
elsewhere, and some indications are
already to be seen In the magic gar-

den of the Union. But the country is
so blessed with earth's treasures, It Is

equipped with such Inexhaustible re-

sources, Its Industries are equipped
with such wonderful and complete ma-

chinery, that the worst winter storms
can be weathered."

In proof of this optimistic view the
writer calls attention to the revival af-

ter tho panics In "the nineties." With
the Philippine Islands tho population
of the United States is put down at

"hardly more than G per cent,
of the population of tho earth, accord-
ing to the late.st estimate. This 5 per
cent, has, however, possession of 23 per
cent, of all the cultivated land of tho
earth." The writer then gives the sta-

tistics showing the product of wheat,
corn, Iron, copper, petroleum, etc.,
cliowliiE the percentage contributed to
the world's markets by the United
States. It Is shown that tho United
States furnished 84,5 per cent, of the
cotton manufactured between 1S35 and
1000, that thff increase In the produc
tion of wheat from 1S70 to 1001 was 217

per cent, and of cotton In the samo
time 236 per cent. In 1870 r.2,000,000 torn
of coal were mined. The umount In
1001 was 200,000.000 tons, nn Increase of
800 per cent.; the Increase In Iron oro
was 887.5 pcr;cent., and In steel 10,750

ppr cent;
"Rut the possibilities have not yet

been reached," says Mr. Goldberger,
"and ono only realizes that fact when
one makes the tour of the land from
the Atlantic to tho Pacific; when one
visits tlio workshops, comes In touch
with tho commercial machinery and
the men through whoso management,
which may at times have been reck-

less, the United States reaches Its
commercial .greatness." His trip to
the far West, his observations In the
fuctorles, mines, workshops and on the
railroads, disclosed to the tourist "the
giant strength of the nation." Tho
hazardous point seen by the writer lies
In tho fact that the new industries,
with their muny ramifications, aro so
closely associated wrth powerful Indi-

viduals that the withdrawal of the lat-

ter would lead to embarrassment for
a considerable time. "The greatest
powers of tho Old World," ho says,
"were allowed to develop, and suffered
no shock when citizens were forced
out of the line of activity, But If J.
Plerpont Morgan, Bhould be called away
today the values of all the great crea-

tions whose Intellectual head and
financial prop he had been would be
thrown Into contusion. Then It may
bo demonstrated whether there is suf-

ficient commercial energy left to con-

tinue, and If the financial foundations
of tho Industries in (heir present gigan-
tic proportions are worthy of exist-once- ."

Tho writer thinks It wrong to con- -
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rlomn tho American because of. his
eagerness to make money, because ho
accomplishes hlB objects In a "decent..... i.Tne inws of tho United States
aro somewhat elaBtlc, and the Ameri
can clllzen goes tho path laid out uy

the law. Hut 11 man's word Is Bacredi
Every man demands that his fellow
man weigh carefully what ho prom-

ises. Tho business man of tho United
States knows no higher ambition thnn
the proper conduct of his business and
the realization of business success
11 ...,. u. .............. HM.t M.nll 1lnrtllliroilgll -- IieiHUVUIUIIl-l.' mm t" viiivk- -

cd'work. Ho does not forglvo or for
get nn abuse of commercial propriety,
nn.t Hint ,rlvAa him ttin rnnsoloUsness
of strength of character, for which ho
hna no equal. The American business
man considers cnrefully and long bo-fo- re

ho enters a business undertaking,
But when once he has done so he Is

In It with heart and soul, and he may
bo counted upon ns an active

worthy of every confidence. This
description certainly will not nt every
case, but It Is typical of the commer-

cial life us 1 saw It In circles' which
were considered standard. People
speak wrongly of tho nervousness pro-

duced by the rnce for weulth on, tho
other side. The contrary Is the fact.
One sees endless uctlvlty and ceosc-lcs- s

Industry, and always industry, but
tho nerves of the Industrious ones are
of steel, and not to be shattered."

And this Is true. There Is a good

deal of fiction in tho common talk of

the killing: pace of modern life. No

doubt tho pace Is swift, especially
when you dissipate your energies and
take no thought of tomorrow. But
there Is yet to be proof conclusive that
the average American of today docs
not live as long and enjoy life as well
as did his grandfather; while as for
making comparisons with Europeans
of similar station, one must remember
that what is meat In some cases may
be poison in others. We work and we

play In accordance with our customs.
Neither would fit the leisurely Old
Worlder, but his ways would quite as
ill fit the rushing, hustling Yankee.

It is not surprising to know that Mr.

Pattlson is not so hopeful now ns he
was immediately after his nomination
that he will have the distinguished
honor of serving a third term as Gover-
nor of Pennsylvania. Every day the
evidences multiply, and there is re-

foundation whatever for the Democra-
tic hone of a bolt against the Republi
can state ticket. The independents, or
insurgents, who supported Judge Yerkes
nnd Mr. Corny last year are satisfied
with the nomination of Judge Penny-nack- er

and will undoubtedly, with few- -

exceptions, support him. More than
that. .1 Democratic contingent of con

siderable proportions will not support
Mr. Pattlson.

m

The demand for free coinage of sllvei
liv the Missouri Democratic convention
Is a setback to the plans of the faction
which proposes a reorganization of the
nartv on hard money lines. They are
confronted with themecesslty for a plat
form so elastic that It may be construed
to mean cheap money in Missouri, Ar-

kansas and elsewhere in that section,
while it is interpreted to favor sound
money in New York, New Jersey nnd
Pennsylvania. It Is 11 serious question
what can be done to harmonize a party
which is dhided-with- ln Itself ns Is the
Democincy of the country at this time.

Edison says that within thirty years
the electric automobile will have dis-

placed the horse and that all of the
railroads will use electric motors. It is

to be hoped for the good of that gen-

eration that none of the people who run
automobiles about our streets today
will be allowed to take charge of the
locomotives.

.

The fact that the battle of Barcelona,
which according to accounts was con-

tinued with desperation from Friday
until the following Wednesday, shows
a death list of only 167, would Indicate
that tho number of qualified marksmen
In the armies of Central America must
be limited indeed.

Prince Chen has decided to dodge
Niagara Fulls while on his tour to

America. This seems to be conclusive
evidence that the Jokes concerning the
hnckmen have penetrated the flowery
kingdom.

Outline Studies
of Human Nature

George's Coin Not In It.
"The Tattler" of the Philadelphia Ledg-

er relates that tho Rev. Alexander Alli-

son, Jr., pastor of tho Southwestern Pies-bvtcil.- m

church of that city, in a lecent
sermon on tho subject of "Lying," lllus-tinte- d

his text with numeioii8,stoiies, and
ono of tliowj showed" how, even In chinch,
11 man's f.iUo pildu sometimes leads him
to prevarication. A young mini took his
best Blii to church, and when tho time
for "collection" came tound, Hither os-

tentatiously displayed u Jo gold piece.
Presuming upon the engagement to marry
that had been made by her, tho young
lady plated 11 lestialnlng hand upon the
aim of her fiance. "Why, don't ho so

lieorgo!" sho exclaimed.
"Oh, that's nothing," ho icpllcd. "I

nlwnys elvo JJ when I go to a strange
church."

Just' then tho deacon came with tho
plate, and Geoigo dropped a coin. Every-
thing seemed favorable, and tho young
man beamed with a senso of generosity.
Then the minister made tho announce-
ments for tho week, and concluded with
tho wholly unexpected announcement of
tho day's collection,

"The collection today," said he, "was
J3.75."

dcoigo hadn't much to sny nil the way
to his llanceo'8 home.

What She Snld in Her Prayers,
Ropieseutntlvo Lunib, of Virginia, tells

a good story about 11 llttlo girl and her
prayeia. Sho lives In Petersburg und Is
Just four and a half yens old. LIHo all
other good little gliU she kneels every
night ut her mother's knee and, after
I celling the Lord's prayer, silently adds
a little prayer of her own.

Ono night, her mother, rather curious,
asked hor daughter what she had told
tho Loid.

"Mamma," said the youngster, "1 nsked
tho I.oid to please remove that moln on
your face, hut, aimed the little one. "I
also told the Loid that I thought tho mole
had come to Btny." Washington Tost.

Hard to Matriculate.
Mr.' Pelxoto, lodge-keep- ut Glinrd

College, pi Ides hlmtclf on his Intimate
knowlcdgo of tho lobulations of tho In-

stitution. The other day a blghtlooking
young hoodlum of 'some seven yearn of

-a iU

fige, carrying a toloseon bag and with
a clgnrelto jauntily poised In his mouth,
entered tho lodge'.

"Say, 1 want to come to this school,"
said tho visitor.

"You enn't como here If you smoke that
thing," answered Pelxoto.

'Well, I'll thiow It 11 way," was the
ready 1 cply.

"Is your father living?" asked the
lodgekecpcr.

" 'Courso ho Is." said the boy.
"Wo don't admit pupils whoso fathers

aro not dead, only orphans."
"Gcol" was the response. "Then to get

In I've got to kill the old man. Dat's
lough!" Philadelphia Times.

Scratched the Juror Off.

In a certain cose tho Judge ordered tho
sheriff to call the roll of thlrty-llv- o "good
men nnd truo" selected for Jury duty.
Only twenty-tw- o nnswered to their
names, nnd tho sheriff looked somewhat
Inquiringly nt tho Judge, but tho latter
was calmly wiping his glasses whlto ho
uttered tho customary "Any desiring to
bo excused from servlco on tills Jury will
now come forwanl." Twenty-two- ,, men
tnndo 11 movement forward, and the clerk
stopped In his work of noting those who
hud fulled to respond to tho summon") to
look In wonder ut the cntlro vcnlro desir-
ing to oicniio.

"Well." said tho Judge, spending to a
long, thin, nervous looking young muu,
"why do you wish to bo excused?"

"if It pleiiRo your honor," answered the
aforesaid thin Individual. "I'd like to ho
excused on account of Illness. I'm suf-
fering from something that might prove
embarrassing to the other Juiors, nnd is
certainly emhnrrnsnlng to me."

"What is tho nnturo of yonr Illness?"
nsked tho judge.

"Well," said tho young man, hesitating-
ly, "I'd prefer to tell you In private. I'm
somcwhnt delicate about speaking of It
In public."

"X cannot henr anything In private,"
responded the judge. Impatiently. "If you
want to bo excused you must tell me hero
and now what is tho mntter with you."

"Well, if I must tell It here I havo tho
Itch."

"Tho Itch?" echoed the judge, nnd, turn-
ing to tho clerk, without marking how
apropos his observation was, siild: "Mr,
Jones, sciatch tho juror off." St. Louis

t.
.

JAKE DALE.

A new poet, Joseph Mills Hanson,
whose verse VemlndB ono strongly of
Bret Harte's earlier and breezier
verses, has just begun to have his work
noticed by the magazines. In the Au-

gust number of Leslie's Monthly there
is a ballad by him called "Jake Dale,"
which Is one of the best things he has
yet published. 1

What, stranger? You never hecrd tell o'
Jake,

Jake Dale, o' tho "Lucky George?"
You must a' been laired in the East, my

son.
If you never clapped cars to tho yarn

that's spun
Of Jakey Dalo an' the race he won
In the year o' tho' big Ice gorge.

Come Maich In the spring o' 'SI,
An' the river broke at Plerie,
An' como rantin' down on tho clean

lampagc.
She marked M on the Yankton gauge;
Which I leckon you know is some of a

stage,
An' sho covered the bottoms here.

Yeh see that pint acrost the bar
With tho ilftle o" shoal below?
Well, that's where tho widow o' ole Buck

Slack
Onco't had a claim nn' a dilft-woo- d

shack
Where she lived nn' slaved with her

young-u-n pack.
All which was some time ago.

Well, wo on the "George" had tumbled
out

Tho roar o' the jam was wild
When wo heard a cry through the shilek- -

ln' night;
An' theio on the pint, in the palo moon- -

linht,
A wavln' nn" yellln' with all her might,
Stood Buck Slack's youngest child.

When all nt once wn heerd a yell,
An' down 'cross the willow bank,
A' lnyln' a courso that was skeercely

snug,
Camo Jakey Dale, with his whisky jug,
As drunk ns tho mato of a log-ra- ft tug
An' somethln' lank.

"You rust-chawe- d fragments o' junk,"
scz he,

"Now what do you think you've found?
round on this old bilge tunlt

Like a bunch o' frogs on a floatin' plank;
Bo yeh lookln' for gold In yon
An' then he heerd that sound.

As quick ns tho jump of a piston-ro- d

Ho was over tho wheel-bo- x guard;
An' before wo could flgger on stoppln'

him.
He had slashed tho falls from the long

boat's rhn
An' was out- - nast tho slush 0' the chan-

nel's bilm.
quick an' hard.

When he shoved hor oft from tho gumbo
iint

Sho iceled llko a sawyer snag.
Then tho cm rent caught her along tho

beam
An' sho whirled around and shot down

stream.
With tho foam from her bow like n cloud

o' steam.
As fust as a red-ta- ll stag.

Ho Jammed her bow through the huckln'
tldo

Till tho painter floated free.
With blinded eyes nnd drlpptn' skin
Ho fought for the race ho had set to win
Like n soldlor fights, till tho Ico lolled In
An' ground against her ice.

But he'd got her up to lopln' rango
An' wo hauled her to tho rail.
When ho'd landed the hist one, s.ifo nnd

sound,
Jako followed, an' says, as ho looked

around:
"You fellers fetch out that jug you found,
I'm ns dry as tlio Mormon Trail."

Well, stranger, that there Is tho yarn o'
Jnke,

Jnko Dale o' tho "Lucky George."
He wasn't nn saint with a cllt-cdge- d

crown;
Ills language would shatter a church

stceplo down;
Ho'd a thirst In his throat that nothing

could drown.
An' a fist llko a blacksmith's forge.

But all the same, ho'd n Christian bouI
If ho hadn't tho Christian creed,
An' a better heart, bv 11 bl.imo long shot,
Than aomo pious folks that brag a lot
On .avhi' their souls, hut haven't got
No tltno for their brother's need,

AlfredBOX 464.

An Unparalleled Opportunity to Secure

Advanced Educations Free
Read the Conditions of The Tribune's Great Educational Contest

List of Scholarships
TTNIVEHSITIE3.

5 Scholarships In Syra
cuse University, at
$432 each $ 804

1 Scholarship in Suck- -
nell University .... 520

1 Scholarship in the
University of Ro-
chester 324

9 1708
PREPARATORY SCHOOLS.

1- - Scholarship in Wash- -' ington School for
Boys 1700

1 Scholarship in Will-lamspo- rt

Dickinson
Seminary 700

1 Scholarship in Dick-- i
n s o n Collegiate

Preparatory School. 7DO
1 Scholarship in New-

ton Collegiate In-
stitute 720

1 Scholarship in Key-
stone Academy. .. . 600

1 Scholarship in Brown
College Preparatory
School 600

J Scholarship in the
School of the Lack-
awanna 400

1 Scholarship in tho
Wilkes-Barr- e Insti-
tute 276

1 Scholarship in Cotuit
Cottage (Summer
School) 230

?6026
MUSIC, BUSINESS AND ART. ,

4 Scholarships in
Scranton Conserva-
tory of Music, at

, $125 each 500
4 Scholarships in the

Hardenbergh School
of Music and Art. . 460

8 Scholarships in
Scranton Business
College, at $100
each 300

6 Scholarships in In
ternational Corre-
spondence Schools,
average value $57
each 285

5 Scholarships in
Lackawanna Busi-
ness College, at ?85
each 170

8 Scholarships in Al-
fred Wooler's Vnrnl
Studio 125

104U

?0574

Those wishing to enter the
plan will be cheerfully answered.

1

'

'

CONTEST EDITOR, Scranton Tribune, Scranton,

Three Special Honor Prizes August
be the the the

PRIZE-roldln- ff 1,

I

BWJMIHHWI

Semi-Annu- al

Reduction Sale
Big Bargains

in
Departments,

All $2.00 and $3.00 Straw
Hats Reduced to

$1.00
Jj mumm

112
MO LACKAWANNA AVKNl'i:.

Try Our Special 10c Collars.

S.J.Fuhrmanl
Manufacturers of

Store and
Window
Awnangs

Our celebrated
Strap fo.
Awnings a Specialty

328 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton, Fa.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS,

BRING QUICK RETURNS

C. Arnold, A. B.

School of the Lackawanna
Scranton, Ra.

YEAR.

Lower school receives young children.
Upper school prepares leading colleges.

school diploma admits to many colleges.
Experienced teachers only.

For Further Information Address

TIIinTY-THItE- D SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY- -

roun DOLLARS.

THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

DOLLARS.

THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND (SEVENTY- -

FOUR DOLLARS.

THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

DOLLARS.

THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

DOLLARS.

THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

DOLLARS.

THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

DOLLARS.

Pa.

Pocket

these

the

Linen

30TII

for

THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS
'VALUE

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

contest send In their names
all communications to

xn: zn. nnpatiwnwiiii

:

KEYSTONE

JO nrrcs;
location.

i' ! '. J' !' &

Do

a
Not a tlioit course, nor an courio,

Dor a i hup course, but
to be No other education U wortb
ipendins and money on. II you do,

write a catalogue ot

Pa.

nhich oiTcra thorough In tha
and l'rofcslon4 aj well

as regular couiscj.

SCRANTON
SCRANTON, lA.

T. J. Foster, I'rcaldcat. Elmer II. Lanall, Irea.
B. 1, Foster, Stanley P, Allen,

Vice President. Becretir.

Rules of the
The special rewards will bo given

to tho person securing the largest
number points.

Points will be creditod contest-
ants securing new subscribers to
Tho Scranton Tribune ns follows:

Pts.
U month's .CO 1

-- '"to uiuiliua- - SUDSCrip- -
Mon 1.25

Six months' 2.60 .6'One year's 5.00 122
xne contestant with the highest

number points will be given a
choice from the list special re-

wards; the contestant with the sec--
fed .&..wi, iiumwui u. jJUlUkB WUA
u bo given a choice of the remaining

rewards, and so on through the list:
The contestant who secures tho

highest number of points during
any "calendar months of tho contest
will receive a honor reward,
this reward entirely Inde-
pendent of the ultimate disposition
of the

Each contestant failing to secure,
a special reward will bo given 10
per cent, of all money or sha
turns in.

All must be In
advance.

Only new subscribers will bj
counted. HF

Renewals by persons wh6tfP
names are already on our subscript
tlon list will not be credited. Tho
Tribune will investigate each sub-

scription and if found irregular in
any way reserves the right to r5;
ject it.

No transfers be made after
credit has once been

All and the cash to
pay for them must be handed in at
Tho office within the week
in which they are secured, so that
papers be sent to the subscrib-
ers at once.

must be written on
blanks, which be at The
Tribune office, or will be sent by
mail.

NOTICE that according to ths
above rules, EVERY
ANT WILL BE whether

secure a Special Reward or not.

once, All questions concerning the

for
To given to three contestants scoring largest number of points during month of August.

FIRST Kodak. No. A.
SECOND PRIZE--N0- . 2 Brownie Camera.
THIRD PRIZE--No- . Brownie Camera.

All made by the Eastman Kodak Company.

SC

All

spiu'ck srnnRT.

Roller

Tne

DOLLARS.

should at
Address

special
being

given.

Tribune

secured

PAID,

p; ym mn n payr

FAGTORYVILLE, PA.

CLASSICAL, three years. ACADEMIC, tjirce years.
MUSIC, one to four years. one year.

BUSINESS AND SCIENTIFIC, three years.
Instruciioii by College Trained Specialists.

NATI'UjMj ADVANTAGES HcoutlCu! campus ot mountain
epiliiK water ull ihriuwli tlio uullttlnsH. Uxfoptlnnally healthful

prepaio for all tho coIIckcs anil technical fcdiools. Tor Illustrated
catalogue, send tt REV. ELKANAH HULLEY. A. M PRINCIPAL.

You

Good Education?
easy

tlio best education
bad.

timo
lor

Lafayette
College
Enston,

preparation
Engineering Chemical

tho College

C0RBESP0NDENCS S0H0DL1

w s

Contest

of
to

one subscription.?

3.
subscription.

subscription. .

of
of

scholarships.

he

subscriptions paid

can

subscriptions

can

Subscriptions
can

" "

CONTEST1

they

1

are
p '

COURSES.
COMMERCIAL,

Wo

Want

xsci

:
V

ACADEMY;

b
&

! 'J"! J "fr

rTTtr"T'nii 7TinirTTin

State Normal
School.

East Stroudsburg, P.
NEW CATALOGUE.

For 1902 giving full in-

formation as to free tui-

tion, expenses, courses of
study and other facts of
interest will be mailed
without charge to thos?
desiring it. Fall Tern
opens September o, 1902,

E. L, KEMP. A. n.,
Principal.

fmmrn

T
Chestnut Hill Academy

Wlssahickou llclirhts
Chestnut Hill, Pa.

A boat ding school for boya
in tho clovatud uiul beautiful
open country north of Phil-
adelphia. 20 mlmitea from
llio.ul St. station. Cata-
logues on application.


